gested by Abel, 1{owntree, and Turner,' and indicates perfectly the intended function of the apparatus. All currently used artificial kidneys remove retention products from the blood, by exchange through a semipermeable membrane.
TYPES OF ARTIFICIAL KIDNEYS Blood Pumped Through Cylindrical Tubing. The dialyzer designed by Abel, Rowntree, and Turner utilized cylindrical collodion tubing through which the blood flowed while the rinsing fluid circulated outside. The same principle of design but with cellulose tubing was followed by Haas,' and by Murray, Delorme, and Thomas.' One of the disadvantages of these kidneys was the large volume of blood required to fill them as compared to the relatively small dialyzing area. The Murray artificial kidney has a blood volume of 560 ml. and a dialysing surface of 0.88 M.', which is not too unfavorable because the tubing is small (1 4-inch diameter), but unfortunately it is too thick-walled for adequate dialysis. With thin-walled cellulose tubing the size of a drinking straw, the prospects for good dialysis are better. Rosenak2 has induced the American Viscose Company to make such tubing and he uses it in a counterflow arrangement with 2 concentric tubings. Blood runs through the inner cellulose tubing while rinsing fluid runs in the opposite direction through the outer tubing.
The rotating type of artificial kidney combines a large dialysing area (2.4 
M.2) with a
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Modified from a presentation at the meeting of the American Society for Artificial Internal Organs, at Atlantic City, New Jersey, June 5, 1955. small volume of blood (600 ml.). A thin film of blood is propelled by gravity through cellulose tubing wrapped around a slowly rotating drum. There is dialysis through the tubing but filtration does not occur because there is hardly any difference in hydrostatic pressures across the membrane. The rotating type of kidney was described in 1943 by olIff and Berk, and detailed plans were published in 1946 and in 1947.3 To encourage their clinical use, 4 Acute tubular necrosis often coincides with, and often is inseparable from, the conditions to be discussed later.
Hemoglobinuric and Myohemoglobinuric
Nephrosis. The most frequent cause of free hemoglobin in blood plasma is a transfusion accident. Myohemoglobin from dead or crushed muscles forms casts similar to those of hemoglobin in the renal tubules. The causes of hemoglobinuric nephrosis include mismatched transfusions, overheating of bank blood, long storage at room temperature; bacterial growth during storage of bank blood, and subcutaneous instead of intravenous infusion of blood. Intravascular hemolysis may be caused by burns, heat (stroke), hemolytic anemia, icterus neonatorum, sickle cell crisis, intoxications, eclampsia, or various infections. Free hemoglobin also may appear when distilled water enters the veins, either when given accidentally instead of an isotonic solution, or in the course of transurethral prostatectomy.
3. Specific Renal Toxins. The damage previously discussed occurs focally in any part of a nephron, but renal poisons, such as bichloride of mercury, damage those specific parts that are concerned with handling the poison. 20 The basic lesion is tubular necrosis without tubular rhexis. Unfortunately, large amounts of these poisons not only produce the specific changes but, because of fluid loss and circulatory collapse, also the lesions of focal ischemia. The toxic agents include the heavy metals and organic compounds such as carbon tetrachloride, diethylene glycol (antifreeze), alloxan, cresol, mushroom poison, black widow poison, and serine. Other chemical toxins include phosphorus, chlorate ion, bichromate, tartrate, roentgen contrast media (especially after the high dosages used in angiocardiography21), and, rarely, the sulfonamides. Bacterial toxins of the staphylococcus, meningococcus, or typhoid bacillus may also cause acute anuria.
4. Acute Glomerulonephritis. Acute glomerulonephritis and septicemia with hemorrhagic glomerulitis may produce uremia and may be difficult to differentiate.
5. Acute Obstruction of the Ureters. Acute obstruction of the ureters may simulate tubular necrosis so closely that it is mentioned here, although other surgical obstructions are not discussed. An encroachment on the ureter from cancer of the bladder, uterus, or colon is a rather frequent occurrence. There may be no pain and the onset of renal shutdown may be acute. Acute obstruction of the ureters also may occur in pyelitis or in renal tuberculosis when a caseous mass blocks the ureter. Rarely, it is a complication of severe hematuria.
Sulfonamides may cause acute renal failure by allergic or toxic action with tubular necrosis, obstruction of the tubules with crystals or, most frequently, obstruction of the ureters with crystals. Only rarely, if ureteral catheterization does not lead to diuresis, will dialysis be indicated in patients with acute obstruction.
6. Acute Pancreatitis. In pancreatitis, oliguuria of 600 to 700 ml./day is more common than is complete anuria. The tendency to improvement is slight.
7. The Hepatorenal Syndrome. This is not an entity. During severe hepatocellular damage, renal tubular necrosis often is found, either following the liver cell necrosis or following the primary damaging factor. Certain poisons, such as carbon tetrachloride, damage both the kidney and the liver. Cholangiolitis with icterus may be followed by glomerulonephritis. The dangers of such treatment are negligible, and the clinical course of the disease is much milder if uremia is relieved early. This is especially true in aged patients prone to pulmonary and other complications that follow prolonged bed rest. Salisbury22 has pointed out that treatment with the artificial kidney should not be postponed until the patient is semicomatose and respiratory complications have appeared. It should not be postponed when the blood urea level is between 300 and 400 mg./100 ml.,* the serum potassium level is higher than 7 mEq./ L., or the C02-combining power is less than 12 mEq. I tend not to wait so long; I am guided largely by the clinical conditions of the patients, which may differ immensely at identical levels of retention products. Potassium intoxication can be relieved promptly by using the artificial kidney; the electrocardiogram returns to normal during the dialysis.
Chronic Uremia
Goldner, Gordon, and Danzig' reported that of 20 patients with chronic uremia who had been previously treated conservatively and had shown little improvement, 7 showed remissions that lasted an average of 2 months. This clinical change often was longer than the "chemical" improvement.
In chronic uremia a single dialysis may break the spell of continuous vomiting and misery. Six hours of dialysis may be the equivalent of 6 
